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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.1 The Nugget Circulates
From Skagwayto Nome

Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returnst*
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m \FOR THOMPSON AND TABOR RE-COUNT TO BE ON FRIDAYi:
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Both Candidates Open Their Campaigns 

With Enthusiastic Meetings—George 

Vernon and W. M. McKay Are 
Chairmen 'of Committees.

D. W. Davis and R. H. S. Cresswell Both 

Make Applications— All the Other Can 

didates, Entitled to be Present 

Personally or by Agent.
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The Nugget's candidates ,for the they would roll up lor their eandi- 
territerial council from this district, date (cheers). 
l)r. Alfred Thompson and 0. W. C.
Tator, both held meetings last night, was opposed to Dr. Thompson, but 
and organized their supporters, The ; had no better friend than he at oro 
i nee tinge wore enthusiastic, and at'sent. He would do all In his power 

~ hath It was determined to work hard to elect him: ^
until next Monday night, the eve of ! Mr. Elkington said the time was so 
election. The general committees of short that instead of talking, there 
both candidates are Ailed with the the committee should get. outside and 
names of good men, and it will be talk ; then there would be no que*>- 
noticed that many jippear on both tion of victory
committees. Malcolm Campbell said he had

The meeting of Dr. Thompson's known the doctor since the latter 
supporters

VA i It was stated m the Nugget rester- 
day that about four o’etot* D W 
Davis, through" his attorney Tod Alt
man, bad applied w the returning 
officer Ueorge Calvert. for a reco-iunt 
of the vole, there being only * dif- 

! fereece between his vote and that of 

McLennan of four vote* 
dal returns After this
well also applied for a re-count He Mclennan -will probably alw be ryn 
was a candidate for alderman and f ream ted by counsel All disputed.
Dr. Edwards and he bad the same ! ballot* will be dlscoieed a* n«ëy 
number of votes By law the return- vome up, and deuded upon' at once 
ing officer was to cant lie deriding. It will be iivuembered that Or 
veto, and he did so,- gif ing the elec
tion to Dr Edwards It was after mayor at the n imu-ipel election of 
«Mg ttot l|ct.C«Wrtt R&Jxirf» Afcjjaat. y«*by Vftttakaad. iL..-3m.:-.-

™ plication

inspector Ay the Candida** at the 
municipal eketino will be notified of 
the time and place at the terxwnt, 
and thev are entitled to be present 
either in person or by agent 

D W Davis will be repnweted by 
. Hr Aiknian. Mr Cresswell by Mr, 

the ofH- lilac*, and Mr Deuaghv ti*
Cress-1 heitor will act lot Mr Smith

v\\\n:A. A. Jones said that last year he Ieffl
i
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was held on Second ave-^wa* fifteen years old, and from that 
nuc, opposite the Dawson Hardware [ time to the present had fountf him à 
store, and was crowded. The list of, true man and a true friend - 
the committees appointed later is Mr. Erdtn said he would- work for 
practically a list of those who were Dr " Thompson as hard as he could, 
present It is as follows * land Richard Bailey suggested that

Executive committee—George Ver every member of the general commit- 
non, chairman ; A. La Lande, t’. M. lee should he at work ■ twenty-tour 
Woodworth, C. J. Larsen, J. P, hours a day -from now until next 
Smith, S c. Elkington, Allay no Tuesday. - >x .
Jones, Grant Murdock.

General committee—Graham Camp
bell, H. B. M. Brown, N. G. CojgrT.
K Moulton, Richard Barley, R.—Ar
den, 1 i liftlluiu1 .John k .Sugrue,
J. Cad leu x, J. A McKinnon, J. S.
Barron, Elgin Schoff, Alex. Goutte, a good augury for the success of Dr 
E. B Cogswell, Dr. Gillie, H. D. Thompson
Murray. George Murphy, Tom-Chi»- Dan MeVickers said everyone spoke 
holm, F. J. McDougall, Mike Ryan, of voting for Dr. Thompson but he 
J. I. Seabrook, R. J. Tennant, M. thought it- would b# wise for the 
Alcock, R. J, Jepbson, Tom La Mar, committee to get to work ail the 
Dr. Strong, Isaac Lusk, Malcolm 
Campbell, Dr. Barrett, J. F. Labbe,
Joe Gibson, Mike McNeil, T. D. Mac- 
farlane, Dan Buchanan, Thos. Hardy,
Russell Palmer, S. G. McLennan, L.
E. Miller, W. R Sanford, Nat Lyons 
S. Pelland,

5 te jThompson wtw owiy debuted - -r

urged upoe D«- T|ww»p*ne that be 
The Uty ' vlerk has- appointed tee call for a re-roeni Hut the doctor 

oilodt on Wednesday morning, *t his said under no cireumstanee* would le 
uffiw,-for the re-count He will le contest the matter, ont» the Sec 

-—aantotod be Mr. Worlock (he license > had been (pvr* against him

/ : 's. "■ A «JL—
T
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VENEZUELA
CONSENTS

NEWELL'S OUTINGJack Donald, A. Macfarlane, Mark 
Alcock and Captain Holmes made 
brief addresses Nat Lyons said he 
had worked in every one of the cam- 
pAifttt» and h«4 never been oil the lo^ 
ing side He hoped this would prove

.
I» Expected to Return to Seettle 

This Evening.%K ■ 1 - mV Manage Hogera oi tlis Whttd» Vw* 
say* that t iv»-Pre*tdewt vewetl. 
when he left here went straight to

Arbitration has
. tan over from there to San Krawct*- 
co. and late in the month went to 
New York to spend the holiday» He 
is exported hack in Seattle this even- : 

' tog Meanwhile Matt White, the chief 
clerk of the company, and » W Dud
ley, the auditor, bare nearly notn- 
ptided the new tariff schedule» lot the 
coming season for his approval

Rrtxt
A I

'É
Accepted.X

' Asame. XtDr. Cat to at, this point entered the 
hall and was immediately mot with 
loud calls to get on the platform. He 
first expressed hiS pleasure at finding 
Dr Thompson had such strong sup
port, and went on, "1 never in my 
life saw so many candidates for of- 

I was thunderstruck when I 
got a ballot a yard long to pick my 
candidates.from (laughter). And the 
poor eolonel. You ail remember the 
enthusiastic reception given tq_JtieL 
at the last A. B hall meeting. Well,
I voted for the colonel (laughter). I

^ 1 yy rT\'
x7i

iit '•y !* . \ r----- r*Zz Whole of Trouble Will be Referred 
to Hague Conference for 

Settlement.

- Ar/

/Solomon Albert-, Pete 
Moberg, Fred Salo, Alex. McCarter,
('has. Putnam, Henry C. Macaulay, Ace 
Angus McDonald, P. R. Ritchie, Jas 
McDonald, Vincent Keenan, Jack 
Donald, J. G Scott, Archie Martin,
D M. Blackwood. i 

When till» committee had been ap
pointai Dr. Thompson said he de 
«tord te express Bis preferetw «*(*) *♦ 
George Vernon (cheers) as the chair
man of hie campaign committee He 
spoke in high praise of Mr V«n„n 
and tom rater toil to the short time 
there was for any campaign work but 
boldly asserted his confidence that 
victory would perch upon their ban 
nerw.

£)X\\ ;
J PACIFIC CABLE

üpevu.1 to the Daily NeiS*l 
Washington Dee 31, tin Stag way, 

Jan 7. — Preside»» (’astro baa at 
length withdrawn tbe clause object
ed to in his agreement to arbitrate.

I first Meiaage from Honolulu to

i—1i~~t Sew I reectoce

ibrougb the Hague Peece Coetonw» „ ,,mipi,osi sm

'

ysaLm <AÊ$Êêmmmm
keep up the record and be consistent 
and vote for Beddoe (renewed laugh
ter) at this election or not. I am 
sorry that I cannot be a member of 
Dr, Thompson's committee loi the 
reason that I am already upon th.it 
of Mr. Gilbert, but 1 wish you every 
success." (applause)

Ross Moulton said every member of 
the general committee should take 
at least two men not at present de
clared for Dr Thompson and secure 
their votes Jf this was done there 
would be no question as to the largo 
majority.

Graham Campbell said the only 
tiring he had against Dr Thompson 
was that tody had been school boys 
together, but he should support him 
tor all that

L N
■

X-x- etewa to lloiHrialu The «m mewege.1
2 HOCKEY T0NI6HT.. V between ti» two elite*

XX.:-1A
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Eagle» and Police Will Play Off 

the Tie ol Saturday.
AGAIN IH FUNDS mC. W. C. TABOR, CANDIDATE FOR YUKON COUNCIL.

V •- ‘I Em

FREIGHTING GOVERNOR ONTARIO
ON YUKON OF YUKON ELECTIONS

MAIL TRAIL 
FIRST CUSS

Mr Woodworth, who presided, then 
called upon Barney Sugrue, who said 

I that Dr Thompson was tlu-ir ehoioe 
I and there was every reason to bo- 
I lieve that he would prove to be the 

choice ol the people of this city So 
I lar as he knew there would be no 

ticket, and Dr. Thompeon would be 
I elected Irrespective of politics, , or 
I nationality or color He did not 

know that there were any colored 
candidates, but he understood there 
were dark horses in the race, and 
these they would put in a snowdrift 
applause). /

A number of Abort, speeches follow- 
! ed. Robert J /Jefferson said be came 

to support Mr. Thompson and be
lieved he wo/ld prove to be a win 
ner. V J. Larsen, of South Daw 

r *0*1 said he had koown Dr. Thomp 
son for a ipimbcr of years as a tiue 
man and
would do s/ll he could not only in the 
«With end jbut throughout the city to 

darter's election, rrevious 
speakers fi„d said that victory was 
already assured, but he thought Lite)

■I to work at once and leave 
■ /unturned, so as to astonish

t he pev

IE?
The indications are that the At*- j 

loth: rtnk will be crowded toi# era*- i 
ing to witnea* the Police and City j 
Eagle* play, off the tie gaunxSnftfc*- 
ey, the result oftb# match oe Hater- 
day eientag The weatiwv is pro
pitious and spectators will have no 
diScultv ta seeping warm while tiw 
game is In progress stone Saturday 
« fght » game the Police have he* «*- 
trig some bard ptastictag and they 

j wtU go into the male* tonight to j 
pl*i ' tire:I at t he lmmp^wtuj 

' be '..I- *ann /. .Saturday 
nee players from Wht 
haiiug .rr1 - •• • a ale- /, wit

Dyptiche* From Ottawa to Van- hot/Electk»n Eighb Gorng On lit;££ ***7 *^,^” eww^ 
couver Report Thu In- North Perth, Norfolk gw rt»ir itwxy wto u»
X formation and ** 11 *•» Xtwday /eteeiag,

^ MKiurey, **d# nmm

tnt-af<*< Dated Tbv format 
cwaietiweat at. the boapt

til
May Vehe Roma ma.!

'i— «- «a tae !»•» Itn*
.. 1—dee. J»a ». - Ra-1 Irate*—t
Hlnwg sad hie wlte May Veto,

lardtog», am again in lead»
Fl**#*- I tope, whe* «te» tite to e*

Passengers' Trunks at Fred Congdon as Sue-Majority of Ross Not 
Last Delivered. cessor of Mr. Ross

Stages Now Running on 
Schedule Time

•gaum* bâta of «43,10».

Yet Determined. THEY HIT THE TRAILMr, Carat» then moved the meeting 
go into executive session, which was 
done. / / / 6 toe

»ot ftoddto mm* Had Itoftod IntoTHE TABOR MEETING.
The meeting/ql the supjiorters of 

Mr. Tabor wap held in the McLennan 
committee rooms on Second avenue,
and the

Canadian Letter Mail in Last Night Ton of Express Matter and Trunks 
and/Newspaper Mail is Ex- | Brought Down River From 

mayor's e.te££. TT Mck£ / P«CM Tonight. Steamer La France.

was chosen /to be chairman of Mr / . '^,*6 . "M
Tabors campaign committee R P. TbW While Pass mail stage got in The passengers' baggage and ex- te-riai to toe t«. mi. : sL,-^ i„ t>» t>an,
Shannon piastded over G e meeting gt 3.ay yesterday afternoon and press matter which was on board the X am omet. Jgn 3. va Skæ i, / n . -i-.t . Jan 3—The iu.v fas*. .po. n.d »i.!

■*ai J- Nepton Styrry acted as its Haultrar, tiw driver, says the trail it. (41 Prance at tto Unpa ahe got caught •lsB 7.—Dlspairtwa ' from DUawa ÿvaitectioea now gujto* oe to North to a tew day»
secretary / A committee of four com- in fihe shape now. He brought only m the lee at the close o( navigation, which hev* i«»t IWhed this , ay Irertfe, Norfolk ahd Urey, «nil
poved of e.d Pori. R. I. Ashbough, 330 .lbs. of mail, all of it Canadian, arrived here last night The boat was *ra 60 u,r effect that Fred T 1 m n b the? Prcniet Ro*> *t.i ba ■' *} . Weft Known
H u lliilme anil G. F P. Lab'* and/ the following pasm-ngerx Mrs lied up for the winter in steamboat lion' ‘ town prosecutor of lt«- Y , 1. /« in . ma. rity or not, and it 1. .,,,. . ...  
was appointed to report upon a gen- A, M. Van Wte. Mrs s s Ward, the slough, near Kirkma». V :te;wlU *•**< Jatnea Hanfljtoa Hns& jlmmi to 1* ileee in any eve*« §*!_*
oral committee, and it reported* the ntetographex of the White Paso, who team eight day» toi -make the trip/6* couuniwkeer of the tiwhjtiwy | all brer ihre ti the tottesi kind oi/____ J 1//-....... ____
lullowind W. M. McKay, i.hauroan , ha* been outeide to spend the boli- from there here • aaaaae»«ia»k--~~ - ^ . . I! a -olit al fight gt »* » and a , Xi a : , ,

/ >' ' ' dL, W i. «..toiau ZTv. Meito. It xn Mr. .Shaato*. from I L V ^ ^ to to Z mah

tel- i| *- "ms («s*,. » a, uwu* , hew la a*, e* *»•***«*» .ni u :! «HïttAÎ SUIWATC — .............. i„, u,6 . ......... .. .........

Jepb.xon, Hobeit Orimee, Jos (lib- tin? Yukon croaetiig a#4 bad then re- w»» good, but tor the rest of the o Skszw»? Jab \ hZ* v o \ ——"
^ tut Bed to Whitohor» He «pecu to ^ ; ; got m Wa*ht wiy, ^ JobL ; ; \m* the mmm™

Nowüon K w bhABnoB, .x ^ m Dawson shortly. the high dnfu There is very lutte < ► M ______ . , ' ' ,
l^llank, J E Biaet J. A Aikman, fcr, PulhAin writes that the sthgr- rough ire m fiver, aad had not \ * fawtom The Fa*raJou ^ 1

P. Met.tlBeii Ben Levy, Oeorge whkh was to leave Whitehorse fast the snow been so badly piled up It « , tun rnoetinc ai’B n,- .V k
i. Ihos Ktog, D W Davis, Sunday did not do so, as thee# was would have bee» an t | Ja*. 6.«-J<*»bis James,

Malcolm t’aaipbvll, H H Bowes, m roay ^ He also telegraphed ^reab a tewit He says that some of ] \ ft ft Fowler " 41 edl*», oi daue* tà»t » : . _ r /mrird ^
Macdonald, Ter* tàe same tirfoimat.on laH By bet the old mudboesea are opened „ 1 ( r" *

ner lonnsend. Isaac Lusk, F W tfce mwatge onl, „t hm „ ând others an, tiOàtng ..( dorog ................. ... Itol Xptemtex, » • Mrtto**Un la of tea vtoim

e lements, R ( Wlgmotw, Arthur was to the effect dial Slater would They ar» ei ideetiy expecting a lair swift « Wtne*e>t«w Raroi-.
Davey, A. G. Smith, Cap Alkock, giart on Triesdav noon and Hobo tie amount of river travel this winter equal
Ross Moulton, Peter Vaehon. Dr 
Norquay, Dugald McMurray, J. R.
Walls and J. B. Pattullo.

After this the candidate, Mr Ta
bor, briefly outlined his platform an* 
a discussion followed In which D.
Donaghy, K L. Ashbaugb, J. S.
Barron, R. A. Grimes! J H. Bowes,
Elgin Schofl and others took part
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I ACADEMY

Adalia—Tuesday and Friday even- 
togs Special inducement* to ladic 
Private lessons arranged lor children. 
Saturday a demure, 3 to «. Eagle 
haU, oppesile Nugget office

at it»
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A.TRAVEL in comfort

Weld’s Stage 
and Express

FW
teas Hasten The aaaae ..I ; 

one m*a ha» at Uaeeptied hat. 
there are a aaaàw ol «www», who: 
wee ui the .P-.dtuj** dirUvt f'seiht "<X»t

m**F t «bom *re totoet to ■ *¥* ’•,'—
M l go», to ti* .tots* 1er the wto-;** *™«*al

Pwaree ha#

ts-.T^ztzhas Neva Pi
J Pi Ford metu'. ofThursday. So the next two stages 

will reach here Sunday and Tuesday ,
Haul tier leaves here on the next oriUœ 

stage tomorrow at one o'clock I

will have as passengers Mrs Hutch-: 
eons, Mrs. Ben Venuti and her two 
children, a Mr. McLellan and perhaps 
Alderman Murphy.

The Merchants' stage line seat out 
ite regular stage today, with four 
passe»rots, which included Mr Md-

Moran and Meelgpniery — Aadt- Sea* « copy ot the Xeggr: A Clnrtit-
(hrtrafi.

*
twite* Rewas edition to ytwrggpj»

htsee te field Bottom W. K A
He: Barrett is kmg on shorts Job Printiag at Na**t oflka ag*i Wwi

tff >mw< to' eweeed Ml Ford. Hwa 
boâore fhwitot FuiWI ha* 

nd-.thw dwtw* of ewwrat *w 
j Ml7 PwadW ** tea private 
! tarif foj inauy years.

Leaves Oawsen 3:00 ». m. 
Every Day In the Year, ........................ ...... ---------------------iL..— -e «.ay to >« very great. The
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Dr. Thompson’s Headquarters |
Have Been Removed latte

Board of Trade Rooms \

a
Office 124 Third Ave. Awe III AN that the latter bed «*. 

•*m«d tea toeww gwn,Ceos* bf St*** Fright
Ah expert clalnaa that 

teatiy <* Ed. F McDonald received a tetter 
in the City of Seattie s mail from _
6. T KeeUi, in whu rab °* FortymUe and W.
king said that the last news from rhe !*Ne 01 u>ls lin* *« expected in , i 
the Seattle general hospital relative 
to Charley De Suoca. was that it 
would be necessary to amputate his 
leg in order to save his lit».—AUs-

i £“'titer and Readlck-Auditorium 

•----------—--------- ------------------------------
d'from a

stomach. Ha erg**» from
that per
tag appear ant* shoald to careful ot 

t their diet and always toy 
# • Dcaharo, where, they are always

- The Pariah and the Priest in the Î A Meetin8 °f thc Committee is Called for this \\* "*** ** 
country God Forgot,- / (Wednesday) evening,
circulating and exchange library. ■ I

g «tor» to-
2»^* «te tee « Ma.-t

j=nr raass
ES.T.1Ï 5^: SSTZLtirr* «
, «be ads vilj ran ram around

fact: tow X«l » wxiuentv .-et
a w»«n -.toi y -bo*l toltoto*. WithI* Dbwwo*Good Dry Wood! from WtehotM this evening, with

teitwo passengers and second class mail 
and express matter.A. J. PRUDhOMME ^ 

111 Harper SI., Nr. Free Library 
'Phone 2i«»A
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THE tiAlLY KLONDIKE NUPOET: DAWSON, V. T. VVEDNESDA*•■p
tidee*# .with detest bisStarts! cation. whx* will dcebtiess neoess^ 

i Into U» ptedure al me Û* asms,

. * require*; ate there is W»«*te

library
propria ted by * Yukon, cwiwil at 

«toast, that a the opinion of many of 
the members oi the city council One 
of the locations most farorabto con
sidered if oe Fourth areene between 
the A Bliall and the corner of Km* 
street So details hare yet Men re
ceived concent me the plans of the

t NEXT! office of coencHmaa are largely ‘ CARNEGIE
■matter of speculation Therefore, in 
las etoctto* where party lines nr* by

coesfot riiiniMiU?d, it **

:
o-«
9 | Oe Petrs message******* *»^»>**n The Klondike Nugget

J nx*~w*« »*• '* ! ! ; God said, Another man shall be.” 
■ ■ L ■ * And the peat Mater did not scon,

Co ! leave me. Priest ; my sonto g,t ^
To Whitehorse $50 ! TI

* Hmpse’-f
d m? with Ms npreis*:.s • ! letwoe M. MMJttc

* - • BKVRO»ndM RATES
Daily

common tj scared? to be expected that he will 
: be given preference over me* erf tried 

land proven ahiltty
As for the rt fining candidate* we 

are an*hip to see that any one of
*îîooi,betn caE tIl*vt to rtce,,e imPP*1

a.00 ! of a substantial nature The pounds 

j upoti which their various candidatures 

.31 ! are based do not appeal to the good 
judgment of the community. 

If the history of the last two dec-

■ • j-" «-r1 -
VSE KLONDIKE sUOOET aske a good : spect indicating what the Intwre has 
bgurt tor its yn and i« jouuacnoa i ^ storT. jg^ar*. Thompson and Ta-

■ tin reef (awuMl to it» edrartitar. si 
paid circulation flie ciaoee Uiat of any ! Uor will both receive' large, major-
oU.tr paper published between Jaaeeu .. .

. sad the North Pole

And Heaves’» nets israinru „ g,
? #

•THE WHITE PASS A YUKON BOUTE 
.------ RELAY STAGES-------

So Night Travelling Time 4* Days to Whitehorse

• . t For sadder eyes than tbnw wiü see 
Thin crumbling clay yield up its 
• - breath ;

.Jheae shrivelled hands have deeper
stales ;j

Than holy oil can ctonnae a Way, j y**, j eh» no*, with angry tears. 
•4|yds that have phscled 'If world t Aa, 4 hark to brutish chid. 

V coarse grains
As ernt they plucked the flowers of

: grew,
As effortless as woodland nooks 

1 Send viatots- np and paint l|# 
Hue I

ino.ooI • • realty. lu adyàoo» ~ I
* Per month, by cam* in dty. tm
? . advance---------------- —----- S-°°

• Stage* Leave Toes.. 9 a. m. Thors.. 1 f. m. Sat., I p. «. • ~ H
teoura heats Now ' ^=j=jj

a « « PvtHam,

MountAcceptance of the Gift 
Forwarded

»

in1

building and it is not known whethre
Mr Carnvgto will furr •* them or 
thev will be drawn by a local arehi-

Crty Attorney Has Notified the **£* * ktD1 ior aP'

" Donor That Requcrments Are 
Complied With.

£ Per

. war f advance---------
«ibgle coy*»-------

lb. by earner is dty. to Hare bent* *n_jrurbed t - i-uirwupga 
t years r.
{ A spar* 'of the etersal tied .

And to wkat «ad ? flow neld I back 's 
Thin trust lor such 1 high 

Hen fun’s light bath but irnW

Wkerebi to trawl ana? 
bèàvee

t. h. nooens. .3 00
# Emitting

Hurting
May" seme or

p
I From nrfw on until the work is *r- 
! utally huger; an active >orre^*md- 
I fsx will he kept up between the 
city and its benefactor and it in not 

^ .c , at aU unlikriv that with the ap-
II all goes Will it is tbcue*\Lb nfom* o( warm weather will we the 

next spring will see the immedulc onttrertÉoe tegtm os a buiMing that 
tom traction of the Carnegie libran „,?| prove an ornament to the city 
begun. AU the requirements demand- and of immeàuereuble benefit to tin 
ed by the aged philanthropist in con- inhabitant? 
auction with his gift have been tem
pi ed with save the location of the 
site and that it if generally under-

Call U thou eanst to these gray. 
eves

Some faith from youth's traditions | 

This fruitless h*sk which dust ward

■■

g$ What a *d 
I corryapoadent 
B Seattle l’o*1
| out at ht» H
I -.ame breath j 
| month hta si 
I amount to 
I tarfltgeat new!
1 server, and M 
j It what Ms 
i knows in the 
I be gorgfuuafl 
! i.nd place li 
I Therefore be j 

* ivads the can 
1 an aptdemte I 
I one here \1 
E txif. acre he 
I wewt and «Ml 
E pap*»» uyfryj 
I nprtalibi g|3 
1 and the tune 
I and other »■ 
1 II we» bud 
I after the ned 
^ here of the d

■ ' tftoa frari
T ie deemed il

■j
in Use matt el 
then tt » a»]

dries
Hath been a heart once *»** vice thick a » as awful sight

To w a «oui jwri'adl adrift 
Ob that drear 1 or age from

, “**kt ; « 
The ominems shadow* never I tit,

But 'tics mote awful to behold

!

On this bowed heed tbc awful Past 
Ok* laid its conoeetsting hands ; 

The Future in itt purpose 
i Paused, waitiug my aeptewe

maadi

It is satisfactory to know that theLETTER»
b» seat to the ( arueoe jjburr bids lair to become

Creeks by our earners on the following *
day» : Every Twwtoy u4 Friday to KB accomplished fact ta the not dis- 
eidotodo. Boashve. Huobev. Detotolc* ^ |uturt Such an institution pro-

! Aod Small Packages

C AN ADA'ST 6ÉEATNESS
1 w

s j peiif ©quipped wili prove of ineetim- 
• CA DovA/agfl l6le ïalw »® 0*w«in and parttcular- 
pOU rTCWCiraa|jr so to BWB from the creeks who 

w« Will pay - reward of ; have occasion to mit the city la
~ r*S;L of the fact that Utoary will

tJXJSmiZJT'ibF l»**™1»»*1 *9 practually the r=- 

Wl by tire population of the town, it is
ÜntKe Ntoorr. W îbat **

w should be located as' Marty as P»s-
1 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, im sible to the centre of town A site in

Bghe oey*ortiood of the A. B bell 

or the athfctic buiiduig would meet 
the emergency quite satisfactorily.

A helptoei intent newly bora
"1 stood will be provided by the gov. Whose little hands 

The kers of darkness and ofeminent by purchase. The matter 
came up’ at a meeting of the council 
some seeks ago when Ms worship 
read oner the correspondence on hand 
relating to the library and asked 

notification , tie Sent to the

Her People Do Net Realize Her But took • whose shadows btoek the
deer %

Who are those two that stand 
aloof ’

u«w • am my bands this freshening 
gore

Writes « er again it* rremrem proof. 
Mr looked-for death-bed tuoei* are 

met ;
^ There my dead Youth doth wring
■_ ito hands
And the»* with efw Mat goad me 

yre. .
The ghost el my Ideal stands '

"r -..r

God bead» from ont the deep and 
says

-I gave thee the great gift of life . 
West thou not called in many way* * 

Are not My earth and heaven at 
strife ’ ■

I gave thee of-My wed tq now, 
Brineest thou Me My* hundred- 

foM * -
Van I look up with lace aglow.____

And answer, -Father, here is.
" gold T*"

■ MVast Resource».
Mine held there eeee l flene away 

Those key* that might have op*Uemgressman Frank M K-ddy if 
Mianesou, who a veating Winnipeg. 
pocA-poohed the talk of aanexatron.

“You people don’t re

set
that a
agent of Mr. Carnegie instructing,^ ^
him the steps already taken by the iha, y^„. p^pne-e « ,,nnpr*heed 
council and exact ttalns in which the lfa<, ^ o| your resource* Ura 
question now stands The guarantee ^ there's some truth m the
of the* ten per cent perpétuai *h»ra- jliI_ sometimes made against you 
pria tvon demanded tv the donor -n 
be contributed anuoaliy as a.malR- 
teoince fund by the city ha* not only 
tarn made but the sum has been 
doubled, it baring been considered 
that t25t># * year would be iqmrfRrt- 
eet th maintain the library The 
Yukon council cam* to the rescae 
with an appropriation of equal. am
ount which thus gives SW* , year 
lor the purpose ol defraying. «** 
of maintaining the library | 
meeting of the ..council last week by 
wamteiton Ci ty A Homey ponaghy 

instructed to write Mr Carnegie, 
informing bun of the acreptame ■< 
hii oOre of the donation of >!5 
for a library With the site agreed 
upon and tb«- same vested ih the 
name of the - tty it w presumed that 
the funds for the building will he 
available a» soon as the weather will 
permit of building

■-> The golden stekw of the day. SS 
Rut cluteh the keys M darkness ret; ■-• 

f hear the reaper» siagteg go i 
Into tod * barveat 1, that m«|MP 

With them have chosee brew «Ü«^ 

Ci rope shnddeting at the gate 
night

have

Canucks Y on bad to have Ameri
cans cotor up here to convince you 
that you had a good thing, and then 
you began to bustle Whr. yopr ag
ricultural Ttcber are bound :o make 

of the grananr* of ■ ihe 
The^ in ihe Hudson Bay 

tasvn yoo have untold wealth in tom
ber and mineral* Just .ground James 
Bay alone there’s more tirohfr than 

there sms’in Minnesota and

O «formes 1 outh that -tore nasi
■ I

. 0 high ideal, all in tain.... .Jj
Ye enter at this rrened shrine -|

Wheeoe worahip twee shaft rite 
•gaia

The hat and owl inhabit here. J
The snake Mate in the altar Heu>. M

the swred veuufaa moulder near —3 

The **HF e< the tied l* got»
—lames Kuseetl l ows# \

r
' I ndet taker Greene 1* among the 

number of those who may well wish
No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, ypur ticket shouldBurlington

Routes
1

amusements. .....  ___ ■ ,. ,
Aaditoriam—High class vaudeville to be detiMted Iron thefx friends

The question now arises from what 
• source did “de Kernel ' secure his

you 00* 
world

read .1 •••••••••••••••••••••a

2 For Members =» 2 u vote. ?
Yukon Council. 2 _ _ „

Everybody will be glad when po.i- 
• twal agitation » at an end

IdtVia the Burlington» e-er.
Michigan put together Do you tarera 
that there s pulpwood enough round 
II « dec. Buy to supply the world’s 
market lor two ceetorses* When that 
're;? ** built north from Sault Ste

n«teral fsM
Thus it k

At a

PUGET SOUND- AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pluneee Square,

, •
DISTRICT NO. 1 ,SEATTLE, WN. to h*M «» Î 

V olcano Nf 
lava from w| 
tohuMteet# 1 
should «tait 

lie of act 
[ tie»' ae" lU 
I ahd steer Md

# was The Detroit J «ureaI of DereehM 
shows the importance of that city 
"The greeting exporting rentre 
our northern I toe tire vwdtng 
steiwteds of lube trade Detroit 
the value at Its export* 
lato by n tte lte and Vb*««e 
llt.Ml.JH

; Dr. ALFRED THOMPSON : 
C.W.C TABOR

The Preacher 10 politics is never an 
2 edifying spectacle

2 i A «Ittk girl living in East Seeond 
• street, had her picture tekee recently 
2 and a friend of the family who was 

à DTHIÏD WIT CAL • calling at the boose asked her how it
AKInlK WILjUiI, • >«-med to sit for the photograph ^ <M|tio|| ffl x is y,, œfy

M.iB. HENDERSON. ll^SL
» lace you always have when you get ^ after the approaching

your picture takes ] Yukce rouucil election? Hue goreru-
i ‘‘Thing on your face ? qaeried toe . < ni&wi it* wiHiwntm to

THE TERRITORI AL ELECTION ’ visitor “Whai do you meao—a veil1” ^ ^ m*At a
i Wtl»B !«• tha» a we* the elec- s„ if, a-" and she stopped io , loeBtioll oppeeHe tor Admtein- 
I lion for the Yukon council will take think - tration building between the remdeeee
I place and thereafter the people of » P0-4"'” "*** of Ma.mt Cuthtert ,nd the Methodist

... “No—©r—it I 11 think in a mm- ^ # tk_t —tj, . nt ^the territory will be given a fro- ; ve, , ît _ *—. lwt Wil1 uot ” “
i uU*—er—oh, yes It- w*s a smile. i..,k_ iriAimt »i »• Mk

longed rest Irom the ceaseless P«rfiv JHluth N>*, Tntere i^ftrientiv
jical agitation that has been in pro-j a copy of the Xuopfa Christ- Op gprerumeet does not own ear

gress for the past three months j œa$ «ütioq to yonr outside frirods land that Is considered in a good lo- 
Two elections have already taken

Marie you will see the greatest 
vrlopment going on in that barren 
-o-rtiry,” an you are ,<xii-ii-med to 
think of ■ it

# 1 have beta lanocuat God known. «j When first this wasted life began. 
Not grape with grape more kindly 

grows.
Than I with every brolher-maa .,

Now here I gasp ; what to* my kind 
Whee this fast ebb** breath toil 

part*
What

This bring to a brother heart *

»Cheap for Cash It will be quite a?
astounding as your western devetop-i DISTRICT NO Ï .
meat here There will be lots of im
migration into the l anadith west 
from Ihe middle stales ’ I don’t
-huk anyone hss aay conception of 
it. Whole township-- wffl be moving
north en bloc There 11 hr a hundred

; - us

SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

»-... là»! m the iront 
tit heck up 
»ay* that ti 
I«mm4 bsre

Monogram hof love and service bind

t AND STORK

Ml I Mi* Ckkfo Cmé, AMs

Good meals, good

settler* up in this countryII fias» I 
that he 
Urns that **;
l.ttle t« tbf
mw I’atlf | 
yard so to 
«■red qeite I 
set ire at off 
lot a f*M

Christ still was wandering o ne the 
earth

Without « place to lay His heed .
I le leased free wetoome at mf hearth , 

Hr toted my cup aod broke my

- NUGGET OFFICE ■ Wwceeaie *nd Iowafrom
nextApply i. You’ll need better hotel 

ta Winnipeg when the
alongcrowd

Barrett has fresh eggs on the way 
from Whitehorse Will amre in three

rut-os at the mouth ad Loot CMeti 
which brings you to the deer w 
saves you three mitas travel oe tl
rlreg

Now when I hear the* stage suhftoer 
That bring the other world to tibia, 

My tote-turned nature, sunk is 
- j-linw.The Great Gerthem «entrai leforteuetofy,

Tto
“Th# V -t.;

' riae
place and in both instance the rot- M

“FLYER”
«ay m ne .1Ii ers have acted with the utmost wis

dom. In each case the best men who I ri
»«Tcandidate»

and there is every res- j
Ives as

i FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL!
-V—V^V^VA/——«iVA/*A^V^A/—

were
son for belief that the same prece
dent will be followed is the territor
ial contest. Cristtal v* 

hare girt*»the Dawson j

i. Dr Alfred Theeepnon erfj district Mi 
land C. W. C. Tab*
{wives to this paper as tost calculât.j

I be t p»M
date in tinA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.
led to represent to varied in terrai* 

i of the community- 
I Both

tens are

P? fjt furtli«r n&rticulare and folders addles the
GENERAL OFFICE

/
toar e oM 50!closelyWASH. I to country and have 

identified with public movements for ]
SEA' 'to

* years past. It elected to oRce to 
l onstitweey will have to satisfac

tion of knowing teal o* «< «mi 
peach able iBtegrity, aod of undoubted 
loyalty to to district have been 
chosen. The election has resolved it
self mto a case of selecting to brat 
men aito there can. he no doubt oi to 

last that Messrs. Taber and Tbomp- 
von are to most eligible of sll to 

1 candidates la to field.

i Dx finest and Largest Heeori 
6rer Brought to Dawson.

ent A*thaBo
Northwestern

i* :
■.a* I

the Hhort Liu» tot wei
•bâti lirato :
• k»lj ti

j
M to «
«tote too j

< <i#AàâWfc4.AN AULine *DO YOU NEED pnftets*
fit

•4, *a«* i 
mw ri tl

Eastern Points There m one otter candidate. Ml ■
I (lev. k. titihrat, with respect to 
! whom no serious objet-tioas have as 

! yet yrsaeuted tbemacivra The motive 
- which brought Mr Gilbert into 
; field appeals very strongly to to

11T.y -GET YOUR WORK:m IF SO THESE PRI l 5 VAU through train# from thu North Pacific Coast eon- 
mx-t with this Une in the Union Depot 

■pb ' at St Paul.
to fits 
Itothto.

y-: -

$6 PER—«a=C2k
e THOUSAND

! Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

L
â

! Sug«t$t. but w# Art oi ihe opi&Ktfi refit erf■
'tot the interests which he lepro- ■ ?Travelv.n- from the North are invited to communicate

with----- II tog m g-ente will he fully guarded and pro
tected through to agency at Messrs ! 

Thompson ate Tabor Mr Gilbert is 
a young
hk «ad whose qualifications for toi

: ; 3 .testatei ■F. W. Parker, 6en’l Agent, Seattle, Wa. <hte fig»*
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“too te i
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of Central America several feet deep reesor—the so-called ‘Veiled Proph- 
Mount Sanford, which is reported et” of Jerboub, a stronghold situat- 

reoently in eruption, is only 300 to ed in one of the most remote passes 
300 miles from Dawson as the bird of the desert lying south ol, Tripoli— 
(lies The direction from the city island which not only forbids unde* the 
southwesterly The volcano, no more ; most severe penalties all intercourse 
than two or ’three weeks ago, was j with Christians, but actually goes to 
emitting volumes of smoke and Are, j the length of teaching that the slay- 
and hurling ashen deposits over the ing of all unbelievers is an action 
surrounding country, while at the most meritorious in the eyes of Al- 
same time a strange excrescence ran lab and of Mohamet., insuring the 
down %be side of the peak, causing Moslem paradise. It is by no means 
much terror to the native*. impossible that a connection may ex-

F.videnoes exist in the Upper Yukon st between the operations ot the Mad 
basin that within the last several Mullah in Somaliland and the Se
ll undr ed years a deposit of five inch- noussi headquarters. True a rumor 
es of asl fell from some volcano. has been In circulation to the effect 

Dr. Dawson, Canada’s great ecien- that El Sen ou set II had been gather
ed to his fathers. But bis entire 
existence has been environed with so 
much mystery and so little that was 
absolutely authentic could be obtain
ed concerning his personality, that it 
is quite possible that he may be still 
alive and. active, in spite of the re
ports to the contrary. If dead, it is 

The deposits to which these two probable that be has a successor who
will continue to exercise 
and influence that extends throughout 
the Mohammedan world, from the 
Atlantic seaboard of Western Africa 
to the Moslem population of the- 
Dutch East Indies in the Indian 
Ocean and of the Philippine archipel
ago in the Pacific That El Senoussi 
was in sympathy with the mahdist 
movement in the Soudan was no sew 

made within comparatively recent cret to Lord Kitchener and to the 
time, as regards the age of the earth' British authorities at Cairo Indeed, 
and that the time of the sifting of It was large1 y owing to the fact that 
the ashes was ho more than (,000 the late Zebehr Pasha was believed
years'ago —r —------- e - to be communicating to the Mahdi

The antics lie at no greater depth through Senoussi channels ot 
than a foot beneath the present sur- municatjpn—that mto say, via J ef
face, and are covered with a simple boub—the movements and plans of 
sprinkling of earth The grass root* the Anglo-Egyptian government for 
now reach the volcanic stratum The. the reconquest of the Soudan, that 
-volcanic layer Is no more than five he was suddenly seized one night at 
inches thick, but of the usual oharac- Cairo without any form of trial or

magisterial decree, carried on board 
An extinct crater lies a little to a British man-of-war lying off Alex

andria and conveyed lo Gibraltar, 
where he was detained as a stele 
prisoner until the destruction of the 
Mahdi rendered#his ret-urn to Egypt 
possible in English eyes There is 
certainly no reason why El Senoussi, 
who is credited with having been in 
sympathy with the rising of the Mo
hammedan frontier tribes of India 
against the English a few years ago. 

a range of several hundred miles should not be likewise—BâïIîlEg the 
Not all the battlements and pin- Mad Mullah m bis ‘jehad,” or re

nie lea of atone which nature has ligious war, in Somaliland For the
war which the Mullah wages is like 
that of the dervishes, far more one of 
religion than of loot, since the So
mali tribes now marching beneath 
his banners have more to gain from a 
material point of view by levying 
tribute on the caravans carrying mer
chandise to and from the English 
ports on the littoral than by putting 
a stop to all trade, as they have vir
tually done

NEXT DOOR 
TO DAWSON

CANNERY DESTROYED. It wasstroyed by a heavy storm, 
beat two yew age and was. 
the most successful of the many 
plants of the Pacific Packing Vom- 
pwy It was also one of the most 
costly and it is said that it is an en
tire loss so far as the buildings are 
tracerned and also .. some of the ma
chinery.

Hooter *nt Kef to»-Audi tor jam

circus. The animals will have to 
| measure ties, that's-all.”

^ j I realized at once that there were 
‘ perils in that yard, and—shall I ctm- 
j less it ?—I felt an instinctive dread ,

, _.........._ . i why,; I cannot say, and have never

mil iimMmmi
ten lion and pleased a great public a pbant strolled into his quarters with- , ards when 1 saw m The distance 
few years ago. Mr Ensign write? out question He was calmly con-1 hghud dimly bv Sterns the huge ' 
this pathetic stogy of -the mpst (am- sum mg hay.;twiritajy ywl tosying tt j rolling forms of the on-coming ete^ 
ous elephant that ever, lived, for the about in the most abaBifisTOCre' phants How huge they .looked' the 
Woman’s Home Comparfion, and trom graceful manner He ceased ! both I light seemed to magnify
it we make these liberal extracts : recteation and dinner as soon las 11 their forms. As they approsrbed I

appeared and we were havingj the seemed to be looking up at the far — 
pleasantest possible time regardless 
of the visitors who were sharing at 
us. 1 It had long been my custom to 
talk to him as I would to any other 
friend, and _ I learned to understand 
his responses perfectly In the midst 
of onr conference there was a dis-

my Tritnd the Elephant of

Few Miles From Sksgway Down
A !.?*»■ Canal.

Mount Sanford Volcano 
in Eruption Political Announcements

YUKON TERRITORY.
I
M.-k

»

Emitting Volumes of Fire and 

Hurimgr Ashes Into Every

body's Backyard.

The Zbological garden, London, 
had a special attraction for me 
thereafter. Whenever I had leisure 
lor - an hour or two I was pretty cer
tain to drive out and have a little 
visit with my new friend, the ele
phant. i usually took a little pres
ent, in the torn of some dainty bit 
of food, along with me and I was 
always sure of a welcome.

One day he showed me a special 
mark of confidences It was while we 
were walking side by side and were 
visiting together in the manner which 
we both quite understood, that we 
met another large elephant, also en
gaged in the transportation business. 
My huge friend stopped, and the oth
er elephant also paused, with a look 
of inquiry j upon her face Quietly 
but swiftly a trunk was extended, it 
seized the other trunk in its grasp, 
and carried it unerringly to my hand. 
Of coarse, I acknowledged this salu
tation cordially, andrould see that 
the big fellow was very much pleased 
at the outcome of his introduction. I 
felt the delicate tissues ol the trunk 
of ray new acquaintance wandering 
about my. hand, while the' eyes of it» 
owner watched me most intently. 
And so my circle ol friends was in
creased

IsZWVoutline of a drain of mountains On 
they came, “Jumbo” in the lead, and 
walking with that majestic, swinging 
stride which always characterized 1 
him.

list, after whom the city is named 
and Lieut. Frederick Schwatk*, the 
noted Oregonian, who won renown 
by-his Alaskan explorations, both re
fer in their government reports to 
the existence of volcanic deposits not 
far from Fort Selkirk, on the Yukon 
at the mouth of the Felly river.

Dr. Alfred Thompsonj gI can see him now, the fine 
fellow !" How colossal he was’ And

What a whooping lot of fun the 
correspondent at Dawson of the 
Seattle Post-Intdligencer must get 
out at his job, not to mention in the 
same breath the large amount per 
month his string of “news” must 
imount to. But he most be an in
telligent newspaper man and a time 
server, and he able to guege exact
ly what, his newspaper wants. He 
knows in the first place that it must 
he gorgeously gory, and In the sec
ond place It must be “timely.”
Therefore he watches bis chances and 
reads the eastern newspapers When 
an epidemic breaks out there, he has 
one here. At the time the Doukho- 
fcors were having fun . in the north
west and getting their names in the 
papers every day he had an Indian 
uprising on the bank* of the Pally, 
and the massacre ol a storekeeper 
and other white men- —

It was before that, however, and 
after the news had begun t-o reach 
here of the disasters In Central Am
erica from volcanic eruptions, that 
he deemed it safe to say the Yukon 
was not behind other civilised places 

. In the matter of volcanoes no more 
than It was in murders, Infectious 
diseases, Indian uprisings or other 
natural resources.

Thus tt happens that the Poet-1 n- 
tellfgencer of December 5th is able 
to hand us In startling headlines a 
‘‘Volcano Near Dawson,” the flow ol 
lava from whose crater ‘ Terrifies the 
Inhabitants.’1 That such a. volcano 
should start getting in its advertise
ments ol active business at the same 
time is those on the Pacific coast, 
and after Mount Pel* bad had such a 
successful run was only natural, but 
the correspondent pu ta all Ms goods 
in the front window and ha* no stock 
to back up hi* Mg advertisement He 
says that Dawson and Schwaitica both 
found here volcanic deposits There 
have been greater men here since then 
that be' does not quote. He says fur
ther that “An extinct crater lies a 
little to the north of the mouth of 
the pdly river (in Dawson’a back 
yard, so to speak) and it is consid
ered quite likely that volcano was 
active at one time.” That is enough
for a Post-Intelligencer sensation Butte, Mont., Dec. ll.-Montana 
The Seattle Argus said last week : will send a company of filibusters to 
“The P.-r heads Its shipping news Ven -zucla to take sides against the 
•marine intelligence’ ; It does not Britith and Hermans 11 the plan, of 
say on ite leading page editorial in- a number ol Spanish war veterans 
telligence.’ ” But read tots grand arr enrried out 
account ol the resources of the cun P. j oilligan. well known in 
try which we only learn of by this Uutte, has been elected commander of 
round-about way for youreelv** tjbe baad j0 ^ ,-ompany are a

Dawson. Nov. 18 -(Special corres- BUMbcr wh(, fought with the Boers 
pondenoe )—The recent volcanic erup An ^ort is being made to secure 
tious along the Pacific coast from mouotalnrers of known marksman- 
Ventral America to Northern Alaska *|,jp The pieernt company la coro- 
have given to Klondike» a fresh re- powd ^ lbout flfty members, but the 
minder of the fact that portions of organisers declare they have received 
the I pper Yukon at no great distant aegurlncefi of enough more members 
date in the world's history have been to almoei doubj, tfelr strength 
showered with volcanic ashes such a* ■ 
now are burying great areas ol land

then I saw that he was guiding the 
“Baby Elephant,” and along a path 
which the little fellow did not seem 
to understand, but which “Jumbo1 ’ 
appeared to know thoroughly.

turban* 1 paid little heed to it but 
the screams of a few women and 
children soon compelled my attention 
i I saw the attendants rushing excit
edly about, while a wild break in the 
ranks of the visitors convinced me 
that something out of the ordinard 
had occurred It was not long before 
I fully understood the cause of the 
excitement Nero, the largest of the 
lions, had in some manner escaped 
from his cage. Ordinarily his recap
ture would have been a simple mat
ter; but his keeper was not on the 
spot, and the frenzied condition of the 
other guards, as well as of the peo
ple, excited him. and caused the 
kingly power in his blood, which had

I

I» a candidate lot the Yukon council from the Dawson district. 

The support of the’electorate in respectfully requested

iearly authorities refer are plainly 
visible today, and have been noticed 
by many late travelers down the 
Yukon. Dr. Dawspn, in hie valuable 
report, makes extensive reference to 
the deposits. He refers to having 
observed them on the Pelley and the 
Lewes rivers, as well as along the 
Yukon, near Selkirk. He expresses 
the opinion they must have been

a power

|

. I-
1 was so absorbed by the sight that j 

1 failed to hear the clanging of a bell j 
over to the left; but, suddenly arous- \ 
ed. 1 perceived an engine that was I
heading down m my direction I j IMMMtl
LT mTwL "woT^y £ i | VO-T-e prow AINO «VP-WOWT «

were walking- I shouted a warning o ( OVtUCiL DlStru t No* , «

Z.;”5:: GEO. l\. GILOLK I |
in zed me Turning his bead, be saw [ 

slumtiered so- long, to be-'ome I „ danger. Tbero, upo* the U ►
ou*hly 'inyw- track, directly before him. stood ibe-t ' Committee Room»:—Union HaMvCOP. Second ;

Suddenly he appeared just in front ‘ Baby Elephant,” A shôM distante < > Avenue and PrilYCCAS Street. '”-7
at us, his ears set close to his head up the track was tie remorseless en ’ ’ ,___ ................................ ...........
his eyes flashing, and his tail lashing gine, its brazen bell clanging angrily ' *# 
furiously I was up fascinated by the and its headlight glaring like a huge 
sight that I failed At first to see the

But the time drew near when 1 was ‘>bjefl ,whirh tHs |,lan^ g* 1 *1» never forget .he The {•
to retirin' to America, and "the dav be- ™ ‘X"”.*1'/, “ ' M,,ro41 **w •
fore sailing I visited the “Zoo” to by bis nursr' '>? "ound him, and then as though bit. •
bid my two huge friends goodby I ^r, ,he ''X"1 was token, quickly, thrust
tried to make them undAstiuid that I 6"d' unab,e evrn 10 'rt the “lUby Elephant” away from all
was taking leave ot them, and it was 7" *m"*‘ * vision, into the danger, and stood confronting the •
pleasant to me to think they under- fann* orbsu°f ^ bUf on^mma roaiw Wbat a * •
stood and regretted' my departure. forc h4,m , Hm little bands .lurria-d was- There stood the highest of am- ;,r,r; -t^2^4“54;?,rrj tssz;" : r w r tarod :Zl41“gZ-tTZg„'vrrr"TzkK-,rr V. W. V. I ADUK:» . -, at-a x -v: ; " a bird undei the— influent** of the Uacfe of flinching. Ttr"rahntr i # S1 must confess that thoughts of them . ..X . . .. ... . • . . 'TX.
rarely entered mv mind I knew that ^ ™ °‘ tbe serp,nt ,11 *** to,h h,s P«*« *•"» h,1* | ••••••••••••••••••••••

, J y ' a supreme moment, Slowly and duty toward the weaker irTmber of j
etep ants were vei j ong 11 llTa stealthily tbe lion crept on 1lis. his race Which he was faithfully pro* j

 ̂ *?| T’.*n ")naue “eked his red Ups as ,reting h i. perhaps became I
a ant“. eltl * e if in anticipation at his dreadful alizrd so fully the fearful danger of I
and attending to the very sa .sfacto ,eaM ,„s rlaws wetT u„shratted. poor “Jumbo” that l remember this:
ory duties m whwh I had last seen &fMj appeam| lb, embodlm„„ ,d wnp w dlstlbctlv. 4
'7™ ”6^7 “Ut V b7rd n0tbm* all that ,s rapacious, cruet horrible Just ae .be eng,to was almost up- =
“ em' ne ' aX 11 u'‘‘ j confess that I wan as incapable of on him “Jura bo''towered his head

. TT** -r Sf>" 'e 7Tnq‘_1“Xi “tien as the child The situation and charged with all ihe power with- ;
a. ! r , , , ar ,um, arranged |l&(| fg,, suddenly, so terribly, 1 in his ponderous body upon the mer- j

to brm, “the largest etepbant m the nQt to|lfcl j^jtn*. and derous machine The rogme wmed
r^2L i ifr; ^ »■* .»t«t l0 ,he„

The evil reputation which Somali- b *™miid be ihle to find lareer a lra«pdT too horrible for deecriptiun stop Ibe sleepy engineer, amused
land has enjoyed lor centuries and to SI)MdmM1 . -X would be enacted. But just at that by the shock, had reversed the lever—
which I have made reference above, . ( ard.ns.y lhfn readina mü,neBt something, I hardly realized but alas, too late Tbe impact had
Is quite as much due to the danger- . * h , j-.-l, th 1 tbls .j* what, shot out above my head with not thrown “Jumbo” from the tracks
ous features of certain point* ol the ’. , , , . La—..-— „Dd marvelous quickneas and force, and but 1 saw him reel, and knew tbe
coast as to the untamable flercenees uroX™| hrin in u f . Then lbe 116x1 ‘Ustant the lion was rolling blow had been mortal In another 
of the people, who, of Ethiopie or aiJzX.n nr„„ upon the ground and roaring with instant I was by hi* side

Hamitic origin, like their neighbors, . iein_ . ,, X ‘ V i nn raEe and P“m “ a second more 1 'My dear oM fellow, are you i ?the Abyssinian*, show to a greater **,. &**«*?£* saw the same lithe weapon that Itad hurt ?” I excla,,«red

extent than the latter the admixture it,.bant to le te the rountrv 5truck Powerful bèow wind about 1 saw a flash ol reepgnitlon and in- j •
of Arab and of negro blood. I do not ^ haw ** body at the child with the gro- telligence come into bis eye», bet It | *
think that there is any part of tbe r • .* , . _ tlcnesa ot a womans cat ess, ami in was quickly dimmed by the blood •
entire coast of the Dark Continent .. . ... pi , . , . another instant the little fellow was that trickled down'his forehead J
where so many vessels have come to . ,.nri ' h *7 * lifted swiftly, yet carefully, and de- Suddenly tbe majestic head was: •
grief in ancient and modern times as a , . , posited safely upon the broad beck raised, tor closed ey«* opened and j J
ih the neighborhood of- Cape (larda- . ' ,, -, JV M of the huge and victorious elephant, earoeetiy gazed about. Tbe no bée •
fut, which is the extreme print of i.JX ,hiu" ' where be was easily held sate from animal looked with pity at Scott,;*
the Horn It Is there that tbe stupe ^ ££ Ml harm. with wonder at (to gàtoreing reowd, !

whicK carried the gold from the w strong that an act of parliament whl1* the lion was doubly enraged, w,vh 'coderness at the baby, and, a* 
ml*» of ophir. south of the Zambesi , pIohibitin* Ly vessel “* was also cowed, and in an exceed 1 ***** wl,i> v”r lt ™*
rivw, for the building of the, temple ™ from/Wanw ^gly short space of time he was re- » streaming eyes were too dim to
of King Solomon at Jerusalem, <ame / captured *nd relumed to b.» cage It \fa‘ clearly, but his txprewaon e„uld
to grief, and many is the merchant- 7**, . chartetimr a would he bard to tell who were toe ïDOt te mistaken Slowly the toad ,
man and even passenger steamer , LTTL moat amazed people in the tent rhe/10'”'* •* “ »•«? ot life toe «tfefip- {
which m modern times has be® driv f ' keepers were distracted, the vruioiJ K-k-trunk .eased Ite pressure upon i. t J
en by a combination ol unknown cur- " “ T* crazed by fear, while toe child ato/| "and, tod with a dgh that temdif
rents and sudden storms tp ite doom * mmm, are nia s T—y ____ imlolv loùu,.u, ^ -Ji almost human the spirit had depart- ! f
onto that dreaded port*** of the I ' / . tion But the» was o* creature 4 ! ^ And with .t ended one ol the *
coast' calm, as collected and a. cfewi ts-adl » ”■' and rhamuog friend *

The religion professed by the Sem ”ld ,ellof, “ , d. 7j, as any mortal man has ever brenXi ”1 my life
alto that is taXv ika „La, him tO J ltodT 1 hid SCOOUS , " 1
pita, that is to say, the most fanatic douMfi J to , ^Z,,, know der any trying nrcumatan.es. $

by TLht jt mgr Xor mo_ that was my old and doubly d* 
meat entered ' my head toalj he touW. frt<ad "Jumk’ ’ i

remember or
*ty amazement, I therefore, 
toe midst of alt/the excite- 

landme and the

:

!
:

1

com-

•eeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeee ••••••••••♦••••••••••*34teristic sandy white nature evil eye.

For Hcmber of the «the north of the mdtitit of the Polly 
rTver, whiefi debouches near Fort Sel
kirk, and it is considered that quite 
likely that volcano was active at one 
time, and was the origin of the ash
en deposits of the region. Dr Daw
son says In his report- that it seems 
improbable the deposits could have 
come from Mount Sanford, the only 
live volcano of which he knew within

H*
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Ereared in the north have by any 
means beep visited by white men, 
and It Is not known how many ex
tinct craters may exist in this neigh 
borhood or elsewhere overlooking the 
Yukon basin. Since volcanic dis
turbances have occurred In Califor
nia, Mexico, Central America, the 
Weet Indies and other parts of the 
world the last several months. It 
would not be a great surprise to see 
new activity in some of the long si
lent Alaskan volcano» which have 
made records hi the pari.

mre- j
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SOMtAULAND. THE SCENE OF
ENGLAND’S LATEST WcAR District No 2,

/

i6. B. Hand. itrade ol the Ifritish Somali port of 
Berber* wit* the interior Already 
last year gl»/ English government

pros

n «Arabe describe as “Bar-Agae," or 
toe “Unknofra Land," lbat particu

lar bore of Africa’s eastern coast 
which lie* directly opposite Aden and 
■III' from time Immemorial has en

IS OUR AGE OF GOLD KÎ
type of lalam, has the «fleet of keep
ing them engaged in constant warfare 
with their neighbors, the Abyssin
ian*. who profess what is probably 
the lowest class of Vhtwttanity In
deed, one of the moat cherished ob
jects of toe Somali and. in fact, of 
all ton warlike Mohammedan tribes 
of that portion of Africa, has twee 
to prevent Abyssinia from securing

»w»w»i

r to the conclusion that if the 
portly (|f Berbeta and of Zeyla 

was to he maLntejined, and cominer- 
joyed eo evil a reputation that not c|al relations with the interior to be
only baa it be» avoided by the vast kept alive. It would be.
Majority of explorers of the dark “smash” the Dervish leader, who,
continent, but has likewise, in the like his prototype among the Afridi
partition ol the latter by the great, ran» of northern India, above men- 
powers 61 Europe, been left untouch tioned, baa be* endowed by the Kng- 
ed, save as regards the coast line, Into with toe name of the "Mad Mul- 
none of them caring to resume the lah/^B 
reeponsibittty of the sovereignty i 
toe Hinterland True, there Is an 
Italian, an English an Abysainian 
and a French Somaliland But the 
rule of none of these four nations ex
tends beyond the Uttoral, and as 
long as there is no undue attempt on 
% part of the natives of the Hm 
ter land to into! fere with toe trade 
that finds its outlet and inlet at toe 
various stations on the coast, toe 
tribes w toe interior are left to fight 
among themselves as much as they 
please and no attempt is made to force, 
bring them under subjection 

U is necessary to explain this, iu 
view ol the military operations which 
England is now conducting in the 
Hinterland ol her particular portion 
of toe Somali coast line — military 
operations which have within toe last 
two or three weeks become sufficient
ly ^extensive to neceeaitate the hur
ried dispatch of an entire brigade in 
toe way ot reinforcements from In
dia For a couple ol years past a 
Dervish fanatic of the same tygp as 
toe mahdi of Omdurman, and ol the 
so-called Mad MeUab, who was the 
author and instigator ol the serious 
revolt of the mountain tribes on the

l must
dewte, and come to a tragic'and ; 0 viager of the Arid aafi fold, 
er-tojbe-torgottes night m my it» 1 Thiocxitus! Pan> ptp. was (hi*' 
was fin Hazoiltoa, tost-, it happened ; Three en» the happier Age of (mid 
to he on the same day that the 
circus arrived to the town The da f thee toe «rent of ww-tenwd 1

mould.

other mteitwucglie me.

t
or
Imagu 
ihen, 
meut FOR YUKON 'COUNCIL#; :anse xur-
rounuiBgs, be recognized me the mo
ment our eye# roeIX- The same won
derful trunk sought mV hand, and 1 hern s^ent quietly, *n4 I had

or mouses»,on of a seauort the «me cordial presort* he had P^P^ed to toke the tram fcànt teU Tin? bee hâwes.
or ostomm pOMemioü of a seaport . ifc before in London I to*Vuti midaigbt. .Suddenly it oc- i ptm.

the northeast coast of the Dark ^lvt^n n neiore in uoaoon i * -7 ,
was decidedly pleaard. as I thiqk any occurred to me that I had not <«m Mi wpfrt of the ftrld sad

ft scuuwd very j “Jumbo.1 and that I would hare an
tine to are toy huge friend again, and ; opportunity to do w at bia car, Tbe» -an* * the tospie few» at rid.
quite natural to see Scott bis keeper, ; »buh was on the railroad near toe The hw*eu howl made glad with
and to" find Clso that the "Bate st*Uon So 1 drove to the -laUoc wire.
Elephant” had two brought along jew*?, reemed my ticket, asd bagfcagr Ihuw «as the happtn X*e rittefe , 
partly for exhttetioa purpowa, and « beck*, and to» trolled ,.»t mto the t
partly to keep the tie fellows com- IMM. The appaiesl coeiusion com- Thou tod » toe ruetir love» w tote— . *
o-av a va to »U freight yards was ibch*» . Tbev ted et toe tawdal reads nwn-

It must be thoroughly uadcratood . ed by the eati, sors us tores to he
that not merely the defeat-ri tee t, , . „ lumbo" ‘ i»s*dliag of toe circus train Switch: 3 (tagrr of toe fieri «ad tetd_;
Mullah, hut likewise bis captare or ‘»tler toereaftor, tor Jamtn running to and fro ’
dd'Ath is limitai Ativp urnm t4ie !• nilijah *** under tbe focu* ol thousnndu of ,«NK w» wm ua « «
ae«»tn is miporalive upon uw f*n«n»n. , < Ungmg Umr bells *n4 whiwttius* And rtmé Owe, W« fnsgkumu foiled
since their failure to suppress him ***»[ he 1'^‘te'Y The swinging lanterns ot The til.hr and tiw tarifas te* - *
oaw and for all tin», no matter at hJ' L JlJL^nd tiring ’ toe rsttliag -i c* Three was tor happai xge ot (tori |
what cost, « certain to result in the ” ^2 * wteti,. n»» tee re.utew tte teout. i -
dvvtH^pmt‘i.1 of bis war a^aiest them ** ***** ! f *_ , ^ , (hi-
itetwa tettrAtKaa, .n.vrwn*. ee U» USVel BlChU A«l tO be «tbltetOd <k! ” lTOiU 0ttl w ’«u.i kadi-f K* U» ». HI-
mlo anothei » dervish movement as h d ness-all -made a **oe ol wild <ob i^mt maikm* Um *<*âU *x»e>-
di»duit to crush as that of toe Mab- ^ **** ?"****£ lL»Lb toe •»> bwenatioe t pou rewh- O ‘rage, ri the Arid and tori

dt. fiteat Britain can not aflord to , . . . . b- , iag tee teats 1 learned that the rlr Three was*the happier A*, mt Deri" « Paw»*. Tetaa Tatritoer
leave him unconquered; virtually «' cltw*  ̂ al W ..............................................................ii - -, ------------- ■TT'w.-E!: . Z ?*r'
abandooum Somaliland and its ttade people, are matters that are known iJ™ , * „ ”, .. * . ......... ............. • ,e,**- t-ta-Wa ef toe r-MteMtti Dfetctet %*, 1 — -
annum Hire ooniamanu ana ire mwk , _.w m-r- as toe men. howevrr. informed me tfttt. J«rig»e»te» Atandnp e ite*'*»* i

tel» subject to her rule For, in I**»*01 '|MU wrrr ,be resuU Tuee ; 1 ^ ^ i„ . fe
the caw of Islam, mare than in that would fail roe is telling of the many , They’ll bare to come down the o’ber fee A___ *r*- T- 2

clever things he drd He revealed not | trwka,” he replied. “These yard. ^ * °_ ” 2
only mtelligeeee of a high order, tai ; at* teat to ao. they can’t get ti, the ""t” •
reasoning powers heyoml those po* . tram to toy otter way.” £.*22 Jte^L^ «

seared by many men. a sturdy and J “But is not that a dangerous thing -v, srsdu-at 1 rtMate atoetkt
Jtot toto, re - —are „ , to. re
disposiuon I Tte m« gave a torng ol todtffer- qeir^ ekws g,ra ,t ttTtewrte,

I recall one memorable incidpu It cnee, and said, “1 suppose m but ----- ,—----2-------------
occurred to Buflalo, where I wa»j wbat are wro te fin » The railroad Barrett is headquarters let be«w*
visiting. The afternoon performance I can’t change ite yard* to pria* a I feed

ity to reti

re Ite t teeters of t-Aerterat Dfetetet No 1 
Heatiemw,—1 fieenby 

am at Tout fiprwwtatlv to
erik-it tom «ôte» and

feysrif n randriata ter etertfen «a
and--.

and ten rout iu win*
Yukon lettitisinl r 

my tehaff.on
iContinent This » due to an ancient 

Mohammedan prophecy, «cording to
* HdiS I'RlNtiUF.

one would have

and African campaign* are concerned, j.which Mecca the moat holy place of
Islam, wilt one day. he razed to the 
ground by tbe Abyssinian», an event 
which will be attended by the roost 
disastrous consequence* for tbe whole 
Of the Moslem world

. 1*1 I \
the British government under estimai 
ed the strength ol tee Mullah In
stead of that worthy being “smash 
iri,’ t* is he Who has forced several 
expeditions sent against him to re
tire to the coast In fact, to judge 
by tbe latest news from Her beta, he 
seems to have done some ‘‘smashing” 
on his own account, and the success 
which he has achieved in escaping de
struction at the hands of the British 

t ^gainst him, as well as 
the circumstances that he has com
pelled them on several occasions to 
retient with heavy losses, have nat
urally served to enhance his prestige 
among the natives and to bring to 
his standard Mohammedan fanatics, 
not alone from Somaliland itself but 
likewise from other portions of the 
dark continent It is reported that 
quite a large contingent of his fol
lowers la composed of dervishes of 
the Soudan, who managed to escape of any other creed, the authenticity 
either slaughter or capture at the of the roabdis and prophets are guag- 
time of the overthrow ot the mahdi ed by the degree of Jhev sueewa 
by Lord Kitchener at the battle of against tee infidels, and tee leaders 
Omdurman The sentiment to which of any armed religious movement are 
he appeals ft that of the most imtot- not relegated''»» the ranks of false 
erant form of Islam—that form in- prophets until defeat, capture or 
dwd taught by the lata Sheik-el-Se- death have convinced their coretigkm- 
nottssi, and by his father and prede- ixtis that they were frauds.

i
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For Yukon Council
candidate for Dtetrict No 1, which juriiriei Daw*»., Kortymtt»,

Miller, Glacier and Boucher, "

vWM. THORN BURN
If elected I shall endeavor to every matter in act for tee geewral 

good of this territory, and 1 Uust my maay Irieede will give ne
their vote a.d tnfii
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HANDY WITH ‘Zt?±SifL£ “ ♦
■ _______ _._ - kg The mjur? «as «n* m tm

r ;. If IC TFFTrl terminent disfigurement unless ,t «tel 
* $*«3 1 « *■»■»»* r-rp .,p^r.iSitm were sabmittod tio. »

iptere taken from «e cheek or «me;
1 other part jf fl» bodv and graft»* ;

curtain estent.

â*ES TABOOED nothing about theBOUCHER
PROSPECTS

creek hare 
concerning it. Be doef not want.j» 

! boom started' tart forts confident that 
by spring Boucher wilt prove a plgos- 

: ant surprise to many people
HOLD SEA IIJrubber goods L

PROTEST The NOof fly of If! Treat
ing Mis Jltotes.

Wilson
P- Fi- ;.A&< ' i

■ ......

a Pro
ÜAWWft

==£====■
Vol. 4-I

Wr. Justice Afai-iulay this morning 
rendered judgment in. the. famous mule 

Bfe Tey — case heard yesterday finding the de-
wm xwiwi- Of Botnidarv fen<ï*n* ..nd imposing » floe at

; Hal cost* In submitting bis de
lines on No. 2 cf9M" TJTZ ,he mwN

consider flat horses am! mules come
; g£,' under tile same head, at least such ; *"• ' j Manager Rogers, of the White Pase

' - must have been the intention of tile -------- ;-------- received a letter in the last mai:
.statutes. There was no doubt but from, Prank .1 Gran!-, of

*•**•'*» ». <** c«>—:rs2Sr 5s22*£5 “kwdiMii* to*«* b r ^e7‘’‘,r‘'<w

*Wr * I» Rights of Ptamt- »o «jury »»« inflicted An am »» Underneath the Creek Bed. ard j omt. _ The lawer started1 of the Nose of Mr .1-
iff in th, A 4 not a proper thing to employ inclus- -, - .. j from Halifax as fireman on the CadWmr ‘
nr m me Action. tiring refractory work animais, nei naa 1 ran steamer Alpha, which was perehaseil

ther in a shove# nor a chain Better for the Alaskan trade but was wreck
«Mid Oomm.,»ioner Jtenkter ha3 resultsjmuW bw secured by the us* . etete owner from "* ■«>* Bn cm. h Ihwm mt\ ç^W. Barnard, the same who ;

handed dog, a decision in the matter I Boucher creek, arrived m Dawson tor » tame .a. Ann* on the steamer plriui(Ml ^..t, vesterday to being i ^
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